
The Expedition: A Journey into Commemoration

Theme: “Witnessing Vimy” 

Big Idea:

To investigate the lives and experiences of soldiers and military personnel of 
the First World War.

Inquiry Question:

How might we investigate, understand, and commemorate the experiences of 
those who served during the First World War?

Traditionally, the history curriculum only covers about 100 years. The First 
World War was over 105 years ago. Should we continue to commemorate a 
war that is more than a hundred years old and why?

Can we really call the First World War, “A war to end all wars”?

Overall description:

Students are to create a memorial or artifact that reflects the life of a Canadian 
soldier or military personnel from the First World War. Using primary and 
secondary sources and heavy use of the Big Six Historical Thinking Concepts, 
students will dig deep into their life, their experiences, and the effects it had 
on them and Canada. 

Grades: 9-12; secondary III-V (QC)

Time needed: 2 classes for introductory activities and 4-5 classes of work 
time on the project itself
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Competencies:
Research/Inquiry process

Critical Thinking

Primary and secondary sources

Big Six Historical Thinking Concepts 

Materials:

1.  The Expedition: A Journey into Commemoration app

2. Q chart Jamboard or interactive slide for exploration of the theme 
“Witnessing Vimy”. 

3. Group research document

4. Task sheet

5. Sign up sheet

6. Witnessing the First World War Rubric

7. Teachers may wish to use a Google site or other platform to display the 
project.

Activities/Instructions for Teachers:

1. Introduce The Expedition app, and let students explore the different stories 
in the “Witnessing Vimy” theme.

2. As students explore, have them create questions they might have about 
those who were witness to Vimy. They can add questions to the Q chart 
document supplied. What is a Q chart?. If you are unable to use the 
Jamboard, here is an interactive slide that you can use.

3. Think/Pair/ Share the questions. Students are to pick one question from 
the activity above and spend a minute adding to that question, digging 
deeper into what they really want to know. As they share, some partners 
may have the answers to the questions (or they may come to an answer 
together) and can add the answers to the Q-chart. Once they have shared, 
ask them to create an inquiry question to present to the class for open 
discussion.

4. Looking more closely at the app, point out that there are many personal 
stories that have just been given a short introduction. 
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https://historicalthinking.ca
https://vimyfoundation.ca/projects/vimy-living-memorial
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1QH-HCUQV2SBW_iLQtYJS1UdurumlogWwhBNyPW3D5IU/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gaLaP_tXodKu-Cx2Jp_2CnNtJukhEm01JKp8J9UhyE4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LK3ZU9BltzlDHtevflNV16qyw3T91uAz/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107057495658153493373&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s743HHv_qDr80L1LFQzWNj99fNtVsBR2/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107057495658153493373&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yhs0s8clRwWyfqAJJ1230RWAsvOVqKF_/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107057495658153493373&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1caYPqGo5_7QL9G7IRDRCyEj2RqKqp6sO/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107057495658153493373&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1QH-HCUQV2SBW_iLQtYJS1UdurumlogWwhBNyPW3D5IU/edit?usp=sharing
http://8dunlop.weebly.com/uploads/4/3/9/8/43980785/qchart.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gaLaP_tXodKu-Cx2Jp_2CnNtJukhEm01JKp8J9UhyE4/edit?usp=sharing


Activities/Instructions for Teachers:

5. Divide the class into 5 groups and have the students compare what is 
recounted in the app with what is in their personnel file, accessible 
through Library and Archives Canada (LAC). Students can use the chart as 
they explore the lives of each of these witnesses of Vimy. 

a) James Grant - file

b) John Baboo - file

c) Joseph Peters (also known as Joseph Wasicum Wanjina) - file

d) James “Morrison” Carswell - file

e) Christine MacDonald - file

• Notes and tips for reading a First World War personnel file:

 • A mini lesson on how to read the files and supplying some background 
of acronyms is needed. You can supply this in a flipped classroom 
video, give students some handouts or do a 5-minute crash course 
lesson. Use whichever method works best for your students.

 • On the LAC site there is a summary and overview to help the students 
get started. Reviewing the attestation paper or casualty card as a starting 
point would help students have an initial overview. Reading the files 
helps in understanding the importance of primary sources in historical 
research and gives students a taste of being a historian.

 • Much of the text in the files are in cursive script. Having a discussion 
around the following questions may help encourage students to 
critically look at primary sources:

 º Why have these files not been fully transcribed? 

 º What skills do historians need to be able to do this work? 

 º Why are the files all in English? 

6. Once students have completed their exploration, have them do some 
quick research about other areas of interest and questions they have. 
Explore the technology, the regiments and their purpose, trench life, 
battles or towns listed in the personnel files. What questions do they still 
have?
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LK3ZU9BltzlDHtevflNV16qyw3T91uAz/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107057495658153493373&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://central.bac-lac.gc.ca/.item/?op=pdf&app=CEF&id=B3731-S019
https://central.bac-lac.gc.ca/.item/?op=pdf&app=CEF&id=B0327-S056
https://central.bac-lac.gc.ca/.item/?op=pdf&app=CEF&id=B7760-S058
https://central.bac-lac.gc.ca/.item/?op=pdf&app=CEF&id=B1537-S038
https://central.bac-lac.gc.ca/.item/?op=pdf&app=CEF&id=B6708-S001
https://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/discover/military-heritage/first-world-war/Pages/introduction.aspx
https://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/discover/military-heritage/first-world-war/Pages/introduction.aspx


Activities/Instructions for Teachers:

7. When completed, have students present their findings to the class as 
a quick overview, and some inquiry questions they think would help 
a researcher or historian to dig even deeper. *Note: this is formative 
practice for their summative assessment of the soldier/military personnel 
study project.

8. Introduce the independent soldier/military personnel project and outline 
the steps. It is important here that you emphasize that this is not a 
presentation full of PowerPoint or Google slides. Students are creating an 
artifact that uses primary and secondary sources integrated within it.

9. Students can now explore and pick a soldier, nursing sister or military 
personnel they wish to study for their independent project. Some 
examples are available through the Library and Archives Canada site, 
100 Stories: Canadians in the First World War. Students will need time to 
explore, and each link includes a short synopsis of the individual’s life. 
Have students sign up in the chart to keep track so that they each select a 
different person.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s743HHv_qDr80L1LFQzWNj99fNtVsBR2/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107057495658153493373&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/discover/military-heritage/first-world-war/100-stories/Pages/introduction.aspx

